




had а positive effect on the optical properties of the material. The porous and continuous а-С modified 
surface showed а steadier absorption than c-Si and textured Si surfaces. The development of such low 
cost and facile textured surfaces is crucial for optimizing the light-matter interaction of optical devices 
and the results captured in this work adds up to the existing progress made so far in this area. The 
conclusions compactly and clearly present the main results of the research. 

Tl1us, the proposed approach to the synthesis of silicon-based nanostructured materials and the achieved 
propertiec; of t'ie obta1пed materials сап Ье qualified as а scieritific novelty that is of fundamental and 
applied importance and shows that the work is important for the development of the subject area. 

The main res11lts of the research have been puЬlished in peer-reviewed scientific journals indexed in the 
Web of Science �nd Scopus databases. 

1 The dissertation ready for defense in its current form. 1 only have а few superficial comments at this point:

1. �he:rrr.c1I aг1;.Jy�is of 111agr1esiotherr,1;c reduction of silica precursors at different heating rates (5
� '1С lG C/1nir1) ;:.re�e.1ted or. Fig. 16. The author postulates that an increase in the heating rate affects the
values exotherrnic реа1< temperatures, in particularly at l0C/min, all the silica-reduction reactions had

1 exotl1ermic peaks at lower temperatures compared to reactions at SC/min. Did the author consider the 
1 possibllity of а i1ard\�1are measurement error when changing the heating rate? Since it is known that for 

slower heatiпg rиtes, data resolution (e.g., accuracy of temperatures reported) is increased, but the 
sensitivity (e.g., the sharpness of the peaks) of the heat measurement is lower, especially for smaller 
sample masses. For higher heating rates, resolution is lost, but sensitivity is increased. 

2 Tl1e composition of the slu�ry in the preparation of electrodes based on silicon and silicon oxide 
in tr1is \voгk is 50% active material, 35% active carbon (carbon Ыасk), and 15% Ьinder (PVDF). What is the 
reasori �:)( usiпg st.c!: а relativE.ly small load of active rnaterial in the anode composition? And how fair it 
i� tr, eva'11ate and rornpa:e tl-ie ,,:11ues of the specific electrochemical capacity of an anode of such 

1 composition?

3 The elcctroc/-,emic&I perforn,ance of anodes based on silicon and silicon oxide is presented. lt 
might Ье good to con1pare of c:pec·Jic capacities •Nith availaЫe in literature data for analog materials. 

4. Figure 21 shows the Raman spectra of silicon powders oЬtained Ьу reduction of untreated and
treated silicon oxide. On the spectrum of silicon obtained Ьу the reduction of silicon oxide heated in air,

, tt1e main peak has а shoulder. How to explain it? At the same time, this sample is positioned as silicon 
i ,.vith higher crystallir1ity and purity 
1 

5. Figure ЗlЬ,с is of poor quality and in this condition does not carry any information about the
surface n10rphology. ln addition, there is no dimensional scale, which makes it difficult to evaluate.

1 6. Using the sol-gel method, а solid material (PAN/silica) was obtained and further processed to 
1 form а porous carbor1 membraпe. "An aqueous solution of TEOS was prepared Ьу mixing the precursor

with 0.024 М hydrochloric acid (HCI) in а ratio of 6:2.3." Why is such а large excess of hydrochloric acid 
used? Usually а srпall amount of HCI, which plays the role of а catalyst, is sufficient for such process. 

7. Tr,ere are typos, and some inaccuracies in the figures design, in particularly, 1) Figures 17 and 22
show charge-d:scharge curves. The Х scale is signed as "Capacity, mAh/g", it would Ье more correct to
iridicate as sper.:ific c,JPё.City. 2.) Page 73 - repeated sente ,се "ln equation 7, Т is the crystallite size, К is а




